ABSTRACT: Antarctic and arctic marine waters have simiiar near-freezing temperatures, but differ greatly in dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) availabiiity. Antarctic algae have high DIN supply yearround; arctic algae are N-iimited during the Summer. Temperate algae experience low temperatures and low DIN supply on a seasonal basis, but never concurrently. Nitrogen supply iniluences the abiiity of algae to achieve the high enzyme activities necessary for cold a c c h a t i o n . The present study compared N-ailocation strategies of antarctic, arctic, and temperate seaweeds grown under N-replete and N-iimited conditions at near-freezing temperature. Sporophytes of the antarctic endemic, Himantothdus grandifolius, did not store NO3-, had small pools of nitrogenous compounds, and were unable to sustain growth for longer than 1 mo under N-iimitation. However, N-starved plants with negative growth rates exhibited chlorophyll fluorescence ratios (FJF,) simiiar to those of N-replete plants, and photosynthetic rates remained positive, suggesting that PSI1 reaction centres (RCII) were functioning efficiently. In contrast, the arctic endemic, Laminaria solidungula, maintained relatively high growth rates dunng 9 mo of N-starvation. The arctic kelp utilised both internal N O 3 p 0 0 l~ and organic nitrogenous components, such as protein and chlorophyll, to support growth. Despite declines in the density of RCII and photosynthetic capacity, N-iimited L. solidungula continued to accurnulate carbon reserves. Like the arctic plants, temperate L. saccharina from the Atlantic coast of Maine had internal reserves of NO3-and organic compounds that provided the initial N-source for growth under low external N-supply. The internal N-reserves were depleted fairly rapidly, however, and the temperate kelp showed simultaneous reductions in growth rate, photosynthetic capacity, and FJF, after only 3 mo under low N-supply. Overall, the arctic species alone has an N-aliocation strategy for surviving long penods of concurrent low temperature and low N-supply. The antarctic species appears to be primarily adapted to maintaining photosynthesis and growth under low light and low temperature, rather than low DIN supply. The temperate species is poorly adapted to survive prolonged penods of both low N and low temperature, even though ecotypes of this species extend into the Arctic.
INTRODUCTION
Polar seas are characterised by constant, near-freezing water temperatures, in the range of -2 to 2'C. Photosynthetic carbon fixation is an enzyme-mediated process and is strongly temperature dependent, yet these waters support diverse and dense populations of seaweeds with high rates of prirnary productivity comparable to temperate algae (reviewed by Dunton & Dayton 1995) . In temperate algae, acclimation of photosynthesis to low temperature involves the maintenance of high concentrations of Calvin cycle enzyrnes (Davison 1987 , Davison & Davison 1987 , Davison et al. 1991 . It seems likely, therefore, that polar algae respond to low temperature in a sirnilar manner. Ongoing studies of thermal responses in seaweeds endemic to the Arctic and Antarctic support this hypothesis (Newkirk 1997, Davison et al. unpubl. data) .
Mar Ecol Prog SE Activities of Calvin cycle enzymes in temperate algae are affected by nitrogen-availability, as weil as temperature (Wheeler & Weidner 1983 , Gerard 1997 . Although environmental conditions of arctic and antarctic marine waters are similar in terms of low temperature and low annual irradiance, they differ greatly in terms of nutrient concentrations. Levels of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) are always high in the Antarctic (Drew & Hastings 1992) , so nitrogen is probably never Limiting for macroalgal growth, and photosynthetic enzyme activities are probably never lirnited by nitrogen supply. In contrast, DIN concentrations of arctic waters fluctuate seasonally. Ambient NO3-concentrations are generally highest in the winter and spring, failing to low or undetectable levels limting to kelp growth in the summer (Chapman & Lindley 1980 , Dunton & Schell 1986 . Arctic kelps rely heavily on stored photosynthate, accumulated over the summer months, to support new tissue growth during 9 mo of ice Cover (Dunton & Scheil 1986 , Dunton & Jodwalis 1988 , Dunton 1990 . Therefore, maximal C-fixation rates need to be achieved during the summer period of high irradiance, despite the constraints of low N-supply and near-freezing temperatures. Nutrient regimes of temperate marine waters resemble those of the Arctic, where DIN is only seasonally available (Chapman & Craigie 1977 , Gagnk et al. 1982 . However, temperate macroalgal communities are never subjected to concurrent low temperature and low nitrogen, as nutrient levels' are generaily highest in the winter, when water temperatures are lowest, and nutrient depletion coincides with increasing temperatures.
While it is weil docurnented that kelps from seasonaiiy low N environrnents accumulate internal N-reserves that support growth when external supply is low, little information exists on strategies to survive concurrent low N-supply and low temperature. The present study examined N-allocation in polar and temperate seaweeds under high or low N-supply at 0°C. Three species were examined: the arctic endemic, Laminaria solidungula J. Ag., which experiences low N-supply and low temperature in nature; a population of Laminaria saccharina L. Larnour from the Atlantic coast of Maine, which never experiences concurrent low temperature and low DIN; and the antarctic endemic, Himantothallus grandifolius (A. & E. S. Gepp) Moe & Silva, which is found in a low temperature, high N environrnent year-round. Although, ideally, we would have used 3 species of kelp for this comparison, the order Laminariales is not found in the Southern Ocean (Moe & Silva 1977) . H. grandifolius was originally classified as a member of the Laminariales, but was reclassified in the closely related Desmarestiales (Tan & Druehl 1996) . Its morphology, physiology, and life history are similar to that of the kelps (Moe & Silva 198 1) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Hiznantothaiius grandifolius sporophytes, 10 to 30 cm in blade length, were collected from the coast of the Antarctic Peninsula near Palmer Station (64" 46' S, 64" 04' W) during March and April 1997. Laminaria saccharina sporophytes, of a similar size, were collected from the Atlantic Coasf near Chamberlain, Maine, USA (43O54' N, 69" 28' W) in October 1997, and sporophytes of L. solidungula were collected from the Canadian High Arctic at Resolute Bay, Cornwaliis Island (74" 301N, 95" W) during July 1997. A l l species were collected from subtidal populations using SCUBA.
Prior to experimental treatments, plants were maintained in 8 1 batch cultures. A total of 14 Himantothaiius grandifolius (3 or 4 container-'), 20 Laminaria saccharina (5 container-') and 24 L. solidungula plants (6 container-') were held between 4 batch cultures for each species. Seawater from Long Island Sound was used at ambient salinity (28 to 30%0) for arctic and temperate plants, but salinity was raised to 35%0, by addition of NaCl for antarctic plants; these salinities approximated ambient conditions at the coilection sites. Cultures were maintained at 0°C using a temperaturecontrolled incubator. Irradiance was provided by cool white fluorescent lamps at a photon flw density of 50 to 70 pmol m-2 s-', on a 16 h light:8 h dark cycle; arctic plants were grown on a 20 h light:4 h dark cycle for the last 3 mo of the experimental treatment to maximise growth. These light intensities were saturating for growth (Fortes & Lüning 1980 , ~i e n i k e & Fischer 1990). Water motion was provided by aeration. Seawater was changed twice weekly, and 240 pM NO3-and 16 pM P04 were added at each water change.
To examine the effects of nitrogen Limitation on Nallocation, plants were cultured as above but under either N-replete or N-limited conditions. Seawater was first stripped to <1 pM NO3-and NH4+ by 3 to 4 d exposure to Ulva lactuca cultures. To produce N-replete plants, 240 pM NO,-and 16 pM PO4 were added at each water change. This was determined to saturate N-content of blade tissue in temperate Laminaria saccharina (Gerard 1997) . To produce N-limited plants, only 16 pM PO4 was added to the seawater. Experiments were terminated when all plants grown without NO3-demonstrated negative growth rates. In the case of arctic plants, however, breakdown of the incubator after Week 36 resulted in water temperatures reaching 20°C, terminating the experiment. Unless otherwise specified, the terms N-replete and N-lirnited refer to plants grown with or without NO3-and sampled during the last week of the experiment.
Photosynthetic parameters, tissue composition, growth rates, and enzyme activities were measured at the beginning of each experiment and periodically through-To determine nitrate reductase (NR) activity, crude enzyrne extracts were prepared using a modified version of the method described by Hurd et al. (1995) . Discs (2.27 cm2) were cut from mature blade tissue with a cork borer, frozen immediately in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80°C. Frozen tissue was ground to a fine powder under liquid nitrogen with a mortar and pestle. For each 0.1 g wet wt of tissue (approximately 1 disc), 2 ml of ice-cold extraction buffer containing 200 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.9), 5 mM EDTA, 20 mM dithiothreitol ( D a ) , 7.5 pM PVP, and 1% (v/v) Triton X-100 was added. The sample was reground to homogeneity and centnfuged for 5 min at 4°C (10 000 X g). Extracts were kept on ice and assayed within 30 min.
NR activity in the supernatant of the crude extracts was determined in an assay mixture containing 0.2 mM NADH, 10 mM KNO, and 200 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.9). Reactions were started by adding 0.4 ml crude enzyme extract to 1.6 ml assay mix. One millilitre was removed irnmediately and added to 1 ml of 550 mM zinc acetate. The remaining 1 ml was incubated for 30 rnin at 10°C, and the reaction was stopped by the addition of 1 ml zinc acetate. Samples were centrifuged for 5 min (10 000 X g). Of the resulting supernatant, 0.5 ml was removed, added to 20 pl of 825 pM phenazine methosulphate, and allowed to stand for 20 min. NO2-was measured spectrophotometrically at 540 nm (Parsons et al. 1984 ) after the addition of 0.5 ml each of 58 mM sulfanilamide (in 1 M HCl) and 3.86 mM N-1-napthylethylenediamine.
Statistical analyses. Statistical analyses were made using 2-way ANOVA (Fully Factorial MGLH, SYSTAT), followed by multiple comparisons using the TukeyKramer HSD-test. Data for initial measurements (Week 0) were compared to measurements for N-limited and N-replete plants from the final week of sampling. Statistical signiiicance was determined as p < 0.05.
RESULTS

Effects of N-limitation on growth
longesf in the absence of an external N-supply. Although growth rates were consistently lower for N-limited plants than for N-replete plants after the first 2 mo of the experiment, growth of N-limited plants never became negative and was similar to growth of N-replete plants during the final weeks. Antarctic and temperate plants were more susceptible to N-starvation; growth rates were negative after 4 and 10 wk, respectively. Overall, arctic plants were able to maintain positive growth rates under N-limited conditions 3 times longer than temperate plants and 9 times longer than antarctic plants.
Effects of N-limitation on tissue composition and N-pools
There was a significant interactive effect of N-treatment and species (Table 1) . Total N-content of arctic and temperate plants was approximately 3 % dry wt at the start of the experiment, compared to 2 % in antarctic plants (Fig. 2) . Under saturating N-supply, N-content of arctic and antarctic plants remained fairly constant, while N-content of temperate plants increased. Under low N-supply, N-content of arctic plants gradually declined to about 1 % dry wt, corresponding with Arctic Laminaria solidungula, antarctic Himantothallus grandifolius, and temperate Laminaria saccharjna showed different growth responses to N-limitation at 0°C. Under saturating N-supply, al13 species grew arctic, temperate and antarctic plants, respectively Time (weeks) (Fig. 1) . Under N-limitation, the 3 algae exhibited rnarkedly different growth responses, arid there was a perate plants declined to about 2% at the time that growth became negative. Growth under limiting Nsupply did not have a significant effect on C-content, which was similar for N-replete and N-limited plants of ali 3 species (Fig. 2) . However, while C-content showed little change over time in antarctic and temperate plants, C-content of arctic plants increased during both experimental treatments, indicating accumulation of reserve carbohydrates. Tissue NO3-provided the major source of nitrogen to Support growth of arctic and temperate plants during the first 11 to 12 wk under low external N-supply, after which internal NO3-concentrations fell to unde-0 4 8 12 16 20 24 28 32 36 tectable levels (Fig. 3) Effects of N-limitation on photosynthetic units and enzyme activity N-limitation at near-freezing temperature caused significant changes in RCII density; however, the effects were similar for arctic, antarctic, and temperate plants (Table 1 ). All 3 species showed low RCII densities in N-starved plants compared to N-replete plants (Fig. 5) . Conversely, chl a:RCII ultirnately increased in N-starved plants, apparently due to loss of functional reaction centres, since chlorophyll levels did not increase during the experiment (Fig. 3) .
Activity of the Calvin cycle enzyme, G3PDH, declined in all 3 species grown under low N-supply (Fig. 6) . The difference between G3PDH activity of N-replete and N-starved plants differed in magnitude among the species, resulting in a significant interactive effect of N-treatment and species (Table 1) . N-limitation caused the greatest difference in activity in arctic plants and the smailest difference in antarctic plants. RUBISCO activity in arctic plants also showed significantly lower rates in N-lirnited compared to N-replete plants (0.6 I 0.1 and 1.6 I 0.2 pmol C h-', respectively, n = 6 for each treatment). Ac Seen for G3PDH, NR activity was lower for al13 species grown under low N-supply compared to high N-supply (Fig. 6) . vaned among polar and temperate species. In ail3 species, P", increased over time under high N-supply and decreased under low N-supply (Fig. 7) ; however, the changes occurred alrnost immediately in antarctic and temperate plants, and only after 12 wk in arctic plants. The magnitude of the effect also differed among species: N-lirnited antarctic plants maintained relatively high P", until they died, while N-iimited arctic plants continued to grow despite significantly reduced photosynthetic capacity. The photochemical efficiency of PSII, indicated by Fv/Fm, was not affected by N-starvation in antarctic plants and was only slightly reduced in arctic plants, but was strongly reduced in temperate plants (Fig. 7) . Thus, both P", and Fv/Fm showed significant interactive effects of Ntreatment and species (Table 1 ). In contrast, dark respiration was similar for N-replete and N-starved plants of all 3 species, and was relatively constant over the duration of each experiment (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
In the present study, arctic Laminaria solidungula, antarctic Himantothallus grandifolius, and temperate Laminana saccharina had similar low growth rates at Time (weeks) O°C, with maxirnum rates of N-replete plants never exceeding 0.8% d-' despite high daily irradiance. These rates were weil below growth rates previously determined for L. saccharina at higher temperatures (e.g. Fortes & Lüning 1980 , Bolton & Lüning 1982 , Davison & Davison 1987 , Gerard 1988 , indicating that growth of the temperate kelp was iimited by low temperature. The low growth rates of the arctic and antarctic species, however, were similar to maxirnurn rates determined for these polar species under a variety of culture conditions, including higher temperatures (Henley & Dunton 1997 , Newkirk 1997 . data for H. grandifolius), and high latitude seaweeds have generally been shown to achieve their highest growth rates at temperatures around 0°C (Wiencke & tom Dieck 1989 , tom Dieck 1992 . Even when environrnental factors may be most favourable for growth-for L. s'olidungula, during the late winter to early spring penod of high DIN availability (Dunton & Scheil1986) , and for H. grandifolius, dunng the Open water penod of high irradiance (Drew & Hastings 1992) -in situ growth rates of polar brown algae are slow relative to optimal rates for temperate species.
Inherently low maximum growth rates of polar algae may reflect a lifestyle adapted to low annual irradiance, to constant low temperature, or both. Efficient use of low ambient irradiance for C-fixation requires high concentrations of photosynthetic pigments (Falkowski & Raven 1997), and maintenance of metabolic rates at near-freezing temperatures requires high concentrations of enzymes (Davison & Davison 1987 , Machalek et al. 1996 , ail of which contain nitrogen. Survival under these conditions, even with slow growth, must require relatively high levels of nitrogenous nutnents. Some polar species, such as Laminana solidungula, depend on high rates of light-saturated C-fixation dunng the surnmer nionths to accumulate carbon reserves that Support annual growth (Dunton 1990) , and presumably require even higher concentrations of photosynthetic unit components and Calvin cycle enzymes to achieve a high P", at low temperatures. Thus, the different responses of arctic, antarctic, and temperate species to concurrent low temperature and N-lirnitation observed in the present study must be examined in relation to species-specific strategies for annual growth, as well as to site-specific differences in ambient N-supply.
Himantothallus grandifolius in the Southern Ocean is never exposed to low levels of DIN. NO3-concentrations near the Antarctic Peninsula are on the order of 10 to 30 pM year-round (M. Vernet pers. comm.). The antarctic species demonstrated iittle capacity for storing internal reserves of nitrogen; there were no internal pools of NO3-and iittle difference in N-content and concentrations of organic N-compounds between N-replete and N-starved plants (Figs. 2 to 4) . A similar lack of N-storage was found in temperate kelps from nutrient-rich waters (Anderson et al. 1981 , Gagne et al. 1982 , Espinoza & Chapman 1983 . The critical N-content at which growth became N-limited was approximately 1.9% dry wt for H. grandifolius, only marginally smaller than the highest value for N-replete plants (2.2%). When the small pool of labile tissue N was depleted in the absence of an external N-supply, the antarctic plants were unable to survive and grow. High C-content of N-limited plants, similar to that of N-replete plants, further indicated that growth was N-and not C-limited.
Below the critical level, tissue N is unavailable for maintenance of photosynthetic compone*ts, accounting for the decrease in RCII density and G3PDH activity and, hence, photosynthetic capacity of N-limited ~imantothallus grandifolius. The declining nitrogenous components of the photosynthetic apparatus were.not utilised to support growth, however, as significant decreases in these compounds were only observed in plants showing disintegration of blade tissue. The dying plants maintained relatively high Fv/Fm, further demonstrating their inability to use photosynthetic components as labile N-reserves. The apparently inflexible investment of available nitrogen in the photosynthetic apparatus probably reflects adaptation of H. grandifolius to a strongly light-limited environment. Although ambient DIN levels are sufficiently high year-round to support maximal rates of photosynthesis, irradiance levels experienced by this deep-dweliing plant (8 to more than 30 m) are not, and the annual growth pattern closely follows the seasonal light cycle (Drew & Hastings 1992) . Thus, results of the present study indicate that the antarctic species is primarily adapted to maintaining photosynthesis and growth under low light and temperature, and has no strategy for surviving periods of low nitrogen supply.
In contrast to Himantothallus grandifolius, Laminaria solidungula is naturally subjected to concurrent low temperature and low N-supply during the arctic summer. Temperatures remain fairly constant year-round, between -2 and 2°C (Sellman et al. 1992) . Winter DIN levels are approximately 4 to 6 PM, while summer DIN levels fall below detectable lirnits (Chapman & Lindley 1980 , Dunton 1985 . It is not surpnsing, therefore, that this species survived and grew longer under N-limitation at O°C than the antarctic species. However, under natural conditions of N-limitation, growth rates of L. solidungula have been shown to be greatly reduced (Chapman & Lindley 1980 , Dunton 1985 . High growth rates, dunng N-limitation, in our study may have been the result of a circannual pattern of growth, as found in some species of kelps by Lüning (1993) . Under low external N-supply, growth of N-limited arctic plants was supported by deciining internal pools of NO3-for about 3 mo, during which time concentrations of organic N-compounds, such as chl a + C, soluble protein, and free amino acids, increased. This period approximates the duration of the low summer DIN concentrations in their natural environment, so that summer growth in situ may be largely maintained on inorganic N-reserves. In fact, Henley & Dunton (1995) observed a significant decrease in tissue NO3-in fieldgrown plants over the summer. Although they may rarely, if ever, be subjected to longer periods of N-limitation in nature, the arctic plants exhibited the ability to survive and grow under low external N-supply for much longer than 3 mo. Once internal NO3-was depleted, growth was apparently supported by labile organic N-compounds. After 36 wk under low N-supply, L. solidungula still exhibited growth rates comparable to rates of N-replete plants, despite a mean N-content of only 0.9 % dry wt. These results are comparable to those of Henley & Dunton (1997) , who found that L. solidungula grew for 9 mo in the absence of an external N-supply and had similarly low N-content.
As internal pools of organic N compounds were used up by N-limited Laminaria solidungula, RCII density and activity of Calvin cycle enzymes decreased, and photosynthetic capacity declined. PSI1 efficiency, indicated by Fv/Fm was only siightly affected, however, and increasing C-content suggested that daily C-assirnilation exceeded the level needed to support growth. Thus, the arctic species is able to maintain sufficiently high rates of C-fixation under surnmer conditions of concurrent low temperature and N-iimitation to accumulate the reserve carbohydrates that support winter growth (Chapman & Lindley 1980 , Dunton & Schell 1986 .
Of the 3 species examined in the present study, temperate Laminaria saccharina exhibited responses to concurrent low temperature and N-lirnitation that were intermediate to the responses of arctic and antarctic plants. As Seen in L. solidungula, growth of temperate plants was supported by internal NO3-pools during the first few months under low N-supply, after which chlorophyll concentration declined. Temperate plants appeared to have fewer reserves of labile organic Ncompounds than arctic plants, however, and stopped growing and died after only a few weeks after the depletion of tissue NO3-. Growth became N-limited when N-content fell to 1.9 % dry wt, similar to the critical Ncontent determined for Himantothallus grandifolius.
At the Same time as growth ceased, Laminaria saccharina exhibited a decline in photosynthetic capacity even more severe than that Seen in N-starved Himantothallus grandifolius, as well as a significant reduction in F,/Fm which did not occur in either polar species. Loss of photosynthetic performance occurred concurrently with sharp deciines in RCII density and G3PDH activity. C-contents of N-limited and N-replete plants were not significantly different, however, suggesting that the rapid detenoration of these plants was not caused by a negative C-balance. The severity and rapidity of treatment effects on L. saccharina in the present study must be attnbuted to synergistic effects of low temperature and N-starvation. Many populations of temperate kelps are seasonaliy subjected to low Nsupply and have the ability to accumulate N-stores to survive these penods. L. s a c c h a~a from St. Margaret's Bay, Nova Scotia, were exposed to low NO3-concentrations for approxirnately 8 mo of the year (Chapman & Craigie 1977 , Anderson et al. 1981 , Gagne et al. 1982 , Espinoza & Chapman 1983 ). When internal NO3-pools were depleted, growth rates slowed, but plants did not demonstrate negative growth rates. However, N-limitation of that population occurred when the water temperatures were 6 to 12OC; temperatures around 0°C coincided with high ambient DIN concentrations (Gagne et al. 1982) . Near-freezing temperatures in temperate waters are also limited to winter periods of low ambient irradiance. In the present study, high irradiance coinciding with cold and N-starvation may have caused photoinhibitory damage to photosynthetic reaction centres, as has been observed in higher plants (e.g. Blennow et al. 1998 , Skillrnan & Osmond 1998 , accounting for the rapid decline in RCII density and P",.
Overall, results of the present study indicate that the high costs of maintaining photosynthetic performance and growth under simultaneous near-freezing temperatures and N-limitation limit survival strategies to species that experience these conditions on a regular basis. Himanfofhallus grandifolius from the N-nch Southern Ocean lacks the ability to store and utilise internal N-reserves. Although populations of Laminana saccharina extend into the Arctic (Dunton & Dayton 1995) and must be exposed to concurrent low temperature and low N-supply, temperate populations seem poorly adapted for survival under these conditions. Only the arctic endemic, Laminaria solidungula, survived and grew under sustained N-limitation at 0°C.
